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A Tribute to  
Gwen Brown 

   
On August 27, 2013, I received the 
shocking and heartbreaking news 
that Gwen Brown had passed 

away that morning.   
  
Gwen filled so many roles in my 
life. She was most importantly  my 
friend. I met Gwen in the fall of 
2009, just before she graduated 
from McAfee School of Theology, 
and then for the next few months, I 
saw her at every event, every meeting, every gathering that I 
attended. At one of those meetings, we sat together, and 
because I am nosy, I asked her all kinds of questions about 
herself. And because she was kind, she answered my 
questions. She told me about her much loved husband, the two 
daughters she adored, and her church. We walked out of that 
meeting and stood in the parking lot and kept talking, and 
because I really am nosy, I asked her how old she was. And 
again, Gwen was kind. She told me her age, but I didn't believe 
her. She couldn't be that old! So we argued, and I made her get 
out her driver's license to prove to me that she really was older 
than me. And that was the beginning of our beautiful friendship. 
  
In the next few months, Gwen and I talked on the phone for 
hours--often while she sat in her car in her garage because the 
cell phone service was so bad in her house. We ate breakfast 
and lunch at Panera Bread so many times that we eventually had 
"our table." During my "let's climb Stone Mountain phase," Gwen 
often climbed with me, despite the fact that she struggled with 
asthma. One Friday night, she sat through a high school football 
game with my family because my son asked her to come watch 
his marching band. Looking back at all those moments together, I 
am so thankful for her friendship--and for all the time I had with 
her. 
  
Gwen also was connected to me through Baptist Women in 
Ministry. In the spring of 2010, I had the honor of presenting 
Gwen with one of our annual awards--the Addie Davis Award for 
Outstanding Leadership in Pastoral Ministry. She was nominated 
by her McAfee professors. There were seven or eight other 
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women seminarians from across the country also nominated, but 
an awards committee selected Gwen as the recipient because 
she surely lived up to all that award was meant to be. 

  
That fall, Baptist Women in Ministry invited Gwen to serve on our 
Leadership Team, and she brought much wisdom and insight to 
our table. She served on that Team for the next three years.  
Perhaps Gwen's best gift to Baptist Women in Ministry is that she 
taught us about the life-changing importance of mentoring. As a 
pastor, Gwen had a gift for mentoring young ministers, especially 
women ministers. She knew the importance of providing them an 
affirming, loving place in which to try out their ministry gifts, and 
she easily and kindly invited young women into her pulpit. A good 
many of those young women preached their very first sermon in 
her church, Cornerstone Church in Snellville. And those young 
women became the recipients of Gwen's encouragement and 
love. She lived out this model of mentoring and forever shaped 
the work that we will do as Baptist Women in Ministry. 
  
In the days following her death, I received scores of phone calls 
and messages from Gwen's grieving friends. Many of those 
messages were from women ministers, and a good number of 
them said essentially the same thing to me: "I knew that I could 
live out my calling, I knew that I could serve God as a minister of 
the gospel, because of Gwen Brown. I knew Gwen was living out 
her calling to ministry, so I knew I could. Gwen gave me hope."  
  
Gwen also was my pastor. In September 2011, I joined 
Cornerstone Church--and worked alongside the congregation as 
we searched for, purchased, and moved into our very first church 
building. On the Sunday morning following Gwen's funeral, I told 
Cornerstone members that I had joined Cornerstone because 
Gwen had invited me into her dream. She shared with me her 
dream of what Cornerstone could be and could do for God's 
kingdom in the Norris Lake community of Snellville, and I wanted 
to be part of that dream. 
  
On the day of her funeral, I spoke many of these words to those 
gathered to mourn for Gwen, and I concluded with these words: 
"Today, Gwen gives hope to all of us, as women and men. She 
gives us hope that we will all one day stand together HEALED 
AND WHOLE. We will stand together UNITED as brothers and 
sisters around God's throne of grace. Today, we have hope. 
Thanks be to God for the hope-inspiring life of Gwen Brown." 
  
Pam Durso 
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BWIM Administrative Assistant Position  

BWIM has an opening for a part-time (25-28 hours per week) administrative 
assistant to: 

 Handle the day-to-day communications, answers calls, takes messages, and 
writes letters or prepares draft press releases. 

 Help create and proofread written and online documents, including a 
monthly e-newsletter and an occasional issue of newsletter, Vocare. 

 Be responsible for creating, maintaining and updating the mailing and email 
databases. 

 Be responsible for mailings, including correspondence and fundraising 
campaigns. 

 Be responsible for updating and maintaining the website. 
 Handle basic bookkeeping responsibilities, track income, make bank 

deposits and complete monthly bank reconciliation under the supervision of 

the executive director; generate checks; prepare the monthly financial 
reports. 

 Keep the office organized and running efficiently.  
 

Must have working knowledge of Microsoft Word, Excel 
Must have working knowledge of Quickbooks 

Writing and proofreading skills necessary 
Familiarity with moderate Baptist life would be helpful 
  
For more information, contact Pam Durso at pamdurso@bwim.info. 

BWIM 360          

In this our thirtieth anniversary year, the BWIM Leadership is dreaming into the 
future. We have beautiful dreams of retreats for college women in various regions 
and states as they explore their call to ministry. We have dreams of building 
mentoring networks through the use of retreats and technology. We have dreams 
of expanding our assistance for women seeking ministry positions.  
  
For BWIM to live into its dreams, we needs your prayers, your encouragement, and 
yes, your financial contributions.  
  
We invite you to participate in a new initiative that we are calling BWIM 360. We 
ask you to give a gift of $360 or to make a pledge to give $30 a month for the next 

twelve months to help BWIM expand its ministries.  
  
You can visit the BWIM website and make a one-time gift or sign up for a monthly 
contribution, or you can mail a contribution to us: 
  
Baptist Women in Ministry 
P. O. Box 941294 
Atlanta, GA 31141-1294 
  
It will take all of us working together and giving. Our dream is that when our 
daughters and granddaughters are called and as they serving, they will have the 
resources and encouragement they need to be the ministers God has called them 
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to be. We invite you NOW to support BWIM by giving to BWIM 360.  
   

Reflections: A Special BWIM Edition 
In celebration of Baptist Women in Ministry's thirtieth anniversary, Smyth & Helwys 
Publishers and BWIM collaborated on the Fall 2013 issue of Reflections, a 
daily devotional guide. We invited 122 supporters and encouragers of Baptist 
women ministers to write, and Smyth & Helwys featured those writers along with 
articles about BWIM. 

   
We invite you to join us in a 122-day journey of meditation, reflection, and prayer. 
You can order your copy of Reflections, by visiting the Smyth & Helwys website. 

Maternity Leave Policies 
If your church is in the process of formulating a maternity leave policy or revising 
your current policy, check out the BWIM website. We have collected policies from 
several churches that might be of help in your process. 

Ordination Resources 
Check out the BWIM website for ordination resources! We have collected orders of 
worship plus litanies, charges, and poems that are helpful in the planning 
ordination services!  

WHAT ARE YOU READING?: 
Our 2013 Monthly Conversations with Authors  

   
For three years, a collaborative group led by Devita Parnell and Pam Durso has 
gathered each month for conversations about women and Baptist life. We would 
love to have you join in these conversations! You don't even have to be in Atlanta, 
because our group meets via phone conference call and/or online through live 
meetings. 
  
The 2013 conversations feature interviews with authors of books of interest to 
Baptist women!   
  
SAVE the DATES! Below are the dates and times of the upcoming meetings in 
2013. Put these dates on your calendar. We welcome any and all to attend, and we 
welcome you to invite your friends and colleagues.   
  
For more information about the meetings and getting connected, please email Pam 
Durso at pamdurso@bwim.info. 

  
Monday, October 14      2:00 p.m.-3:30 p.m. 
       Amy Butler 
       "Talk with the Preacher" and ABP columnist 
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Monday, November 4      2:00 p.m.-3:30 p.m. 
Deborah Kolb 
Her Place at the Table: A Woman's Guide to Negotiating Five Key 
Challenges to Leadership Success 

   
To join the conversation, email Pam Durso at  pamdurso@bwim.info for more 
information.  

BWIM Blog 

Visit the BWIM Blog! New posts are added weekly. Recent writers include Tammy 
Abee Blom and Brittany Riddle! 

On the Move 

Karen Driskill is director of music at First Baptist Church, Clinton, North Carolina.  

  

Martha Kate Hall is the associate coordinator of the Cooperative Baptist 
Fellowship of Georgia, Macon, Georgia. 

 

Robin Hardison is minister of children and mission at Greenwood Baptist Church, 
Cary, North Carolina. 

 

Ashley Harper is minister of children, youth, and families at Northside Baptist 
Church, Mechanicsville, Virginia. 

 

Becky Brooks Jackson is worship leader at Lexington Baptist Church, Corpus 
Christi, Texas. 

  

Laura Primm is minister of music, children and youth at First Baptist Church, Elon, 
North Carolina. 

 

Amy Starr Russell is associate minister, First Baptist Church, Henderson, North 
Carolina. 

  

Amy Stoner is family life center director at Hayes Barton Baptist Church, Raleigh, 
North Carolina. 

   

Melanie Mintz Walk is interim pastor of music and worship at Lafayette Baptist 
Church, Fayetteville, North Carolina. 
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Ordinations 
Alison Dunn Alamguer was ordained on May 12, 2013, at Antioch Baptist Church, 

Red Oak, Virginia. 
  
Patricia Greene was ordained on September 22, 2013, at Memorial Baptist 
Church, Buies Creek, North Carolina. 
  
Katie Henry was ordained on August 11, 2013, at First Baptist Church, 
Huntersville, North Carolina. 
  
Amy Holtz was ordained on September 22, 2013, at Northminster Baptist Church, 
Richmond, Virginia. 
  
Heather Mustain was ordained on September 8, 2013, at First Baptist Church, 
Waco, Texas.  

Alabama Women in Ministry Day Retreat  

Alabama CBF will host a Women in Ministry Day Retreat on Friday, September 27, 
2013, from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. The retreat will be held at Blue Spring Manor 
Bed and Breakfast in Vincent, Alabama. The special guest for the retreat will 
be April Robinson, minister to students at Samford University. The cost of the 
retreat is $30, which covers lunch and the program.  
  
For more information, contact Terri Byrd at terri@alabamacbf.org. 

Texas Baptist Women in Ministry Events  

The second Spiritual Renewal Retreat for Texas Women in Ministry will be 
held October 4-5, 2013, at Lakeview Camp and Conference Center near 
Waxahachie, Texas. The retreat guide will be Dorisanne Cooper, pastor of Lake 
Shore Baptist Church, Waco, Texas.  

  
The 2014 Texas Women in Ministry Conference will be held at Baylor 
University's Truett Seminary in Waco, Texas, on March 24, 2014. The plenary 
speaker for the 2014 conference will be Suzii Paynter, executive coordinator for the 
Cooperative Baptist Fellowship. 
  

For information, contact Meredith Stone at meredith.stone@texasbaptists.org 

Kentucky Baptist Women in Ministry 

Kentucky Baptist Fellowship, Kentucky Baptist Women In Ministry, and The Eglise 
Evangelique au Maroc on October 3-14, 2013, will partner together to lead the 
first multicultural women's experience for Kentuckians and Africans in Morocco. 

Lead by Karen Thomas Smith and Becky Caswell-Speight, this trip seeks to build 
relationships between women of the EEAM and women of the KBWIM. The group 
from Kentucky will travel (caravan) across the country of Morocco with women of 
the EEAM developing partnership, discovering ways to work together, and 
encouraging each other in their own cultures and contexts. Please be in prayer for 
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the group listed below as we prepare to travel. 

BWIM of Georgia           

Baptist Women in Ministry of Georgia will host a gathering at 5:00 p.m. on 
November 3, 2013, at First Baptist Church, Augusta, Georgia.  

   

For more information, contact LeAnn Gunter Johns at leanngunter@gmail.com. 

Spacious: Exploring Faith and Place 
by Holly Sprink 
  

Smyth & Helwys Publishers recently released a new book by 
Holly Sprink titled Spacious Exploring Faith and Place. 
  
Holly reflects on her places and explores the wider, ongoing 
conversation between faith and place. Holly writes, "If we are 
present and attentive, God creatively and continuously widens 
our view of the world, whether we live in the Amazon or in our 
own hometown."  
  
To order your copy, visit Smyth & Helwys. 

Divine Duet: Ministry and Motherhood       
by Alicia Davis Porterfield 
          

Smyth & Helwys Publishers recently released Alicia Davis 
Porterfield's new book of essays, all written by minister mothers. 
Each essay in this inspiring collection is as different as the 
mother-minister who wrote it, from theologians to chaplains, 

inner-city ministers to rural-poverty ministers, youth pastors to 
preachers, mothers who have adopted, birthed, and done both. 
  
To order your copy, visit Smyth & Helwys' website. 

CBF LeaderConnect 
The Cooperative Baptist Fellowship has launched a new, more user-friendly 
LeaderConnect website to assist ministers who are searching for a position. 
  
If you are actively seeking a position, CBF invites you to register on this new site so 
that they can continue to match your qualifications to churches actively seeking to 
fill positions. 
  
To register on the new site, visit www.thefellowship.info/leaderconnect. 
  
If you have questions, contact Clarissa Strickland by phone at 770-220-1635 or 
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by email at cstrickland@thefellowship.info.    

Open Ministry Positions 

Positions are listed by state, city, open position, church name.  

 

BWIM collects these openings from a wide variety of sources, and the degree of openness to women 
ministers among the listed churches varies. In its effort to advocate, network, and connect, BWIM 

provides this list as a resource to those searching for ministry positions. 

   

ALABAMA 

Birmingham-Minister of Music and Worship-Shades Crest Baptist Church  

Mobile-Pastor-First Baptist Church 

Montevallo-Pastor-University Baptist Church  

  

  

FLORIDA 

Gainesville-Youth Minister-First Baptist Church 

  

GEORGIA 

Athens-Pastor-Hill Chapel Baptist Church 

Atlanta-CBF Chaplaincy and Pastoral Care Services Manager-Cooperative 

Baptist Fellowship 

Atlanta-Pastor-Friendship Baptist Church 

Atlanta-Minister of Youth-St. Peter Baptist Church 

Carrollton-Minister of Students-First Baptist Church 

Conyers-Minister of Music-Haven Fellowship Church 

Covington-Pastor-First Baptist Church 

Jonesboro-Pastor-Shiloh Baptist Church 

Macon-Pastor-New Heights Baptist Church 

Macon-Pastor-Vineville Baptist Church 

Milledgeville-Pastor-Community Baptist Church 

Smyrna-Pastor-Log Cabin Community Church 

St. Simons-Minister of Youth and Missions-First Baptist Church 

Tifton-Minister of Children-First Baptist Church 

  

KENTUCKY 

Stanford-Pastor-Stanford Baptist Church 

  

MARYLAND 

Parkville-Associate Pastor-Chinese Christian Church of Baltimore 

Temple Hills-Pastor-Broadview Baptist Church 

 

MASSACHUSETTS 

Pittsfield-Pastor-First Baptist 
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MISSOURI 

Rolla-Pastor-Salem Avenue Baptist Church 

  

NEW YORK 

Amherst-Bi-Vocational Pastor-University Baptist Church 

Rochester-Executive Director-Cameron Community Ministries 

 

NORTH CAROLINA 

Belmont-Minister of Music-Southport Baptist Church 

Charlotte-Business Administrator-Providence Baptist Church 

Chowan-Associate Campus Minister-Chowan University 

Durham-Pastor-Watts Street Baptist Church 

Greensboro-Pastor-Parkway Baptist Church 

Greenville-Minister of Youth, Children & Families-The Memorial Baptist Church 

Kannapolis-Minister of Youth and College Students-First Baptist Church 

Kinston-Pastor-First Baptist Church 

Raleigh-Pastor-Forest Hills Baptist Church 

Raleigh-Pastor-Temple Baptist Church 

Raleigh-Preschool Ministry Associate-Trinity Baptist Church 

Richlands-Minister of Youth and Children-First Baptist Church 

Rockingham-Associate Pastor/Minister of Families-First Baptist Church 

Salisbury-Minister of Students and Family Life-Neel Road Baptist Church 

Valdese-Pastor-First Baptist Church 

West Jefferson-Associate Pastor of Student/Family Ministries-First Baptist 

Church 

Wilkesboro-Minister to Children and Families-Wilkesboro Baptist Church 

  

OKLAHOMA 

Oklahoma City-Pastor-Spring Creek Baptist Church 

  

SOUTH CAROLINA 

Beaufort-Associate Pastor in Family Ministries-The Baptist Church of Beaufort 

Clemson-Minister of Music and Worship-First Baptist Church 

Clinton-Minister of Discipleship and Outreach-First Baptist Church 

Columbia-Mission Coordinator-CBC of South Carolina 

Greenville-Pastor-First Baptist Church 

Kinards-Pastor-Fairview Baptist Church 

Mullins-Pastor-First Baptist Church 

Piedmont-Music, Children and Youth Minister-First Baptist Church 

Seneca-Pastor-Grace Baptist Church 

  

TENNESSEE 

Cordova-Minister of Music-Trinity Baptist Church 

Knoxville-Pastor-First Baptist Church 



Springfield-Minister of Music and Worship-Springfield Baptist Church 

   

TEXAS 

Amarillo-Pastor-South Georgia Baptist Church 

Brenham-Pastor-First Baptist Church 

China Springs-Youth and Worship Pastor-Oak Grove Baptist Church 
Corpus Christi-Worship Pastor-Crossroads Baptist Church 
Darrouzett-Pastor-First Baptist Church 
Del Rio-Pastor-First Baptist Church 
Killeen-Children's Minister-First Baptist Church 
Plano-Minister of Music-First Baptist Church 
San Antonio-Pastor-Eisenhauer Road Baptist Church 
San Antonio-Youth Pastor-Trinity Baptist Church  
Stephenville-Minister of Music or Education-Valley Grove Baptist Church 

Woodlawn-Pastor-Woodlawn Baptist Church 
   
VIRGINIA 
Chase City-Pastor-Bethel Baptist Church 
Clarksville-Minister to Students-Clarksville Baptist Church 
Fredericksburg-Pastor-Salem Baptist Church 

Glen Allen-Pastor-Hunton Baptist Church 

Hampton-Associate Pastor for Children/Youth Discipleship-Hampton Baptist 
Church 

Hurt-Pastor-Monte Vista Baptist Church 

Madison Heights-Director of Youth Ministry-Randolph Memorial Baptist Church 

Madison Heights-Youth Ministry Coordinator-Madison Heights Baptist Church 
Petersburg-Pastor-West End Baptist Church 
Richmond-Community Building Coach-Virginia Baptist Mission Board 
Richmond-Minister to Children-Derbyshire Baptist Church 
Richmond-Worship Arts Pastor-Gayton Baptist Church 
Richmond-Pastor-Grace Baptist Church 
Roanoke-Pastor of Children and Family Ministry-Journey Church 
Rockville-Associate Pastor for Family Ministry-Berea Baptist Church 

Ruston-Pastor-Washington Plaza Baptist Church 

Scottsville-Pastor-Antioch Baptist Church 

Vienna-Minister to Youth and Preschool-Vienna Baptist Church 

Vienna-Pastor-Vienna Baptist Church 

Virginia Beach-Minister of Youth-Thalia Lynn Baptist Church 

Williamsburg-Pastor-Williamsburg Baptist Church 

Woodbridge-Pastor-Potomac Crest Baptist Church 

  

  
WASHINGTON D.C. 
Pastor-First Baptist Church 

 

 



State Women in Ministry Information 
  

Alabama  

Contact Terri Byrd at terribyrd@aol.com.   

  
Arkansas  
Contact Carolyn Yeldell Staley at cstaley@phbclr.com. 
 
Georgia  
Contact LeAnn Gunter Johns leanngunter@gmail.com. For information, click here. 
  
Missouri 

Contact Jennifer Harris Dault at info@bwimmo.org. For information, click here.  

 
North Carolina 
Contact Virginia Taylor at rvgtaylor@earthlink.net. For information, click here. 
  
South Carolina 
Contact Carrie Veal at theologygirl@yahoo.com or Ellen Sechrest at 

esechrest@boulevardbaptist.com. 
  
Texas 
Contact Meredith Stone at meredith.stone@texasbaptists.org. For information, click 
here.  
   
Virginia 
Contact Elizabeth Melton Bartley at Elizabethmbartley@yahoo.com. For information, 
click here. 

Baptist Women in Ministry exists to be a catalyst in Baptist life, drawing together women and men, in 
partnership with God, to illuminate, advocate and nurture the gifts and graces of women. 
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